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OPENS WON.
COUNCIL OFFERS INftlEB GO,
SHUN FUR OLD SYSTEM
Water .Company 'Given 10 Days to Accept; Mayor Ludlow

Says City Should Not <! Di6ker"
 ../ ' On Price

  An otter to   purchase the present distribution system

of the Torrance Water, Light & Power Company foi
$ 1 IO,flflO. , .w as.. AUtiiP-risecL^tjy i .th e . JTorrance. rijitK^ouncl
FTraay'^ftfefntm-wra-;^
Of the water company, Saturday. The water company is

offer, which Includes all the phys 

ical assets of 'the private water 
distributing system. To date, no

whether or not the after would lie 
accepted, as It IK reported the
decision rests with officials of the 
Associated Public Utilities. Inc., a 
holding company, with headii'uar-
txrs at Columbus, Ohio.

In commenting upon the offer

In buy the water coriiuany. fcfnyor

Ivuillpw stressed   the point that' 1t»

did not favor "dickering" or ".horse

trading" but believed that .the city

should/ set a de(lnlte price and

"stay w(th it."
The offer made Saturday by the

city is »3.J« less than won made
last August, due to the deprecia
tion' of water main*, meters, and
other equipment..

At last Friday's meeting the city
council adopted an ordinance, for
the first reading, authorizing th.e
Issuance of $325,000 of water bonds
to be dated July 1, 1934, and bear
interest at G per cent. The rate
had previously been set, first at
G*/& per cent, U>«n at 5 per cent,
and finally at 6 per cent, payable
seml-annually. It wan pointed out,

. however, that by setting the rate
at 6 per cent, there would be no
danger of not receiving bids from
bond buyers, and that the bonds
would no doubt sell at a 'premium,'
HO that the yield would he below
0 per cent.

The city council adjourned until
Friday of this week, but It Is not
expected that further action will
lie taken on the water problem un
til the next regular meeting, Tues
day, June 20, when the ten-day
offer to buy the present water

Hyde Is Named
As Manager For
Quinn Campaign

  «t    1 1 " i '
Local Man Will Have Charge

of Race For Nomination
As Governor
   .  

.Carl LI Hyde," assistant county
superintendent of charities in
charge of unemployment, .relief
this week actively associated him
self with the campaign of John
H. Qulun, chairman of the board
ot' supervisors, who Is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
gdvernor. _   .

Carl will Be. succeeded in the
charities department by 1-awrence
C. Schrelber, also an assistant
superintendent, and co - ordlnutor
for the cliaritlps department.

Kour years ago lit 1S30 and
asrain In 1932,. Hi-de and W. Harold
Klngsley -munased Qulnn's  cam
paign for election to succeed him
self as a member of the board,
and prior to that tUe two Torrance
men were In charge of the cam
paign of the late chairman, R. P.
McClellan In' his last race for
ro-election prior to his death in
1930 when Uuinn was appointed to
succeed him . as a member of the
board.

  In view of tbe close association
of the three men In various capac
ities in the past it Is believed like
ly that Kingsley will also be
named by Ijulnn us one of his
campaign managers for the com-

company expires. Ing race.

Elementary Schools Will Graduate
81 Pupils At Exercises Friday

Brief exercises will be held Friday morning, June 22,

at the Torrance elementary school, when 61 pupils of the

A-6 grade will receive their diplomas as graduates from this 

class Into the junior high school. Owing to the board of
education's ruling regarding public meetings, only the par
ents of tile children will be lnvltedj 

to attend. 
Pupils from this school who will 

transfer Into the Junior high school
classes next full are:

Raymond IJulley. Charles Bray,
Kobert Curlson.   Charles Davls, 
Wuyne Uenney, Vasuo Fukal, Den
(lardner, Leonard Olbhons, Jack
Hormell, Jlimnle Jordan. HennlB
Kuhn, Murvin Ogan, Yutuka
Takakl, Joseph *'un Kralitmen,
l-eslle Wampler, Sabinu A(vuruz,
Marion lluU-ti, Anna Hay, Dorothy
Hooth, Ucrnudlne nrown, Kosulle
Dlutlln, k)vu (iuznian, Barbara Mc-
Cune, Kathleen Mlckle, Murjorie
Obole, Mary Qrtegi, Muybelle
Taylor.

Neul Abshler. Joseph Uusll*.
Hurry Clark, Albert Day, Hubert
Fordyce. U e r n u r d K r 1 e d in a n,
Tommy HlgKliis. Juck Hormell, 
Harold Kerbfcr, Marvln Use, John
Mubue, Hoyte Moore, Ueorgtt I'eck-
1mm. James Kceves, John Rogers.
I'aul Smith. Jack Tolles, Clifford
Trerlse. hidwurd West, Robert
Worcester, Tetsuo Yasunaga, Helen
llechdolt, Opal Drown, Kmmella
C'mrr. Muxlne Clark. Arlyn Fossum.
Virginia Hill, Jean Howe, Adaburr
Murah, Virginia McQInnls, Alma
Mcllenry, Marilyn Strautmau.
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Judge Esther Dennis 
Handles First Case      «   -

Judge Esther Dennis, recently

appointed justice of the peace of

l.omlta township, passed sentence

In her first case last Krlilay. June
15, when A. H. (lurdncr. of Lomita,
plead guilty to a violation ol a
county ordinance. Uurdner was
sentenced to six months In th«
county jail and was committed to
begin serving the time.

Lens than 30 days, ago Uprdner
completed u * 30-day sentence on
a similar charge, and hlg second
appearance In court within such a
short period of time brought the
more severe penalty.

MISPLACED VERTEBRA
CAUSES OPERATION

      

J. E., Mlllor, proprietor of the
Miller Furniture store, underwent
un operation at a l.os Angeles
hospital last Friday to adjust a
mlipluced vertebra, and In now
rapidly recovering. Mr. Miller has
b«en sufforlng from the Injury for
vevcrul weeks Hnd was finally
compelled to resort to the nperu-
t on to obtain relief.
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Torrance National Bank Authorized 
By Comptroller To Open On June 25 

Deposits Up Toy $5,000 Guaranteed
Torrance National Bank will open for business with complete and un- 

sffiegftianK^ at 10 a. aw ^^

This joyful news, which will be greeted with much gratification by the 

thousands of depositors, stockholders and friends of the local community 

bank was received yesterday by J*. W. Post, bank president, in an official
communication, published elsewhere in this
issue, from the Comptroller of the Currency 
at Washington, D.C,

Torrance National Blank, which is a new 
institution created thorugh the reorganisa 
tion of the former First National Bank of 
Torrance^, will open Monday morning with 
more cash on hand than its total deposits an 
enviably strong, liquid condition, perhaps 
unparalelled in the annals of American bank 
ing, as the cash-on-hand carried by most 
banks does not exceed 20 per cent to 40 per 
cent of deposits.

A study of the new bank's assets shows 
that it has $182,000 cash-on-hand, and $46,100, 
at the present market value, in government 
bonds and Federal Reserve Bank securities, 
which may be converted into cash immediate 
ly, or a total of $228,100 in quick assets. In 
other words, the bank's liquid assets will be 
125 per cent greater than its total deposits, 
an unusually favorable condition, which is 
jerhaps unmatched by any other bank in the 
country.

GUARANTEED DEPOSITS
The new bank is a member of the Federal 

Reserve Bank and the Federal Deposit In 
surance Corporation, and all deposits up to 
55000 are guaranteed by the federal govern- 

The last Congress increased the 
guarantee limit from $2500 to $5000 on each 
depositor's account

Capital structure of the bank includes: 
!>50,000 in common stock, $50,000 in preferred 
stock, and $20,000 surplus.

Directors are: Frank Dalton, co-partner 
of D & M Machine Works; Dr. J. S. Lan 
caster, physician and surgeon; Judge C. T. 
Rippy, municipal judge and city attorney; C. 

i. Warner, chief engineer of Columbia Steel 
Company; and James W. Post. Officers are: 
James W. Post, president; C. T. Rippy, vice 
president; R. J. Deininger, cashier; and Wal 
ter Schlick, assistant cashier.

With approximately 450 stockholders, 
including leading citizens, industries, mer 
chants and other business firms, who will 
naturally support the bank to the fullest ex 
tent, there can be no doubt of its continued 
growth and success.

Mystery In Death of Beautiful 
Dancer May Never Be Solved
. Mystery wliieli may never be unravelled-surrounds the 

jdeath last Friday night of beautiful Hazel Juanita Pierce, 

who fell from a. fourth-story window of an apartment house 

at 812 South Westlake avenue, Los Angeles, a few hours 

'after she had moved to.that address.
 , Miss Pierce, 28 years old, I: 

sister of- Mrs. Kdwurd Hanson, 

siding, ut 731-C Sartor! ftvenur. 
Torrance.

Identification of the yhur 
woman who hud registered i 
l.uclllo Young' nf San |.'runcis< 
was made by her brother-In-la' 
Edward Hanson. when police wl 
were railed to Investigate tl 
tragic affair found corresponded 
from relatives In her room. '. Ml 
Pierce had moved to the Westluke 
address from the Virginia (Jrnml 
hotel where she hud been stopping 
for several weeks. According   to 
the reports published by metro 
politan papers, she was accom-
panied to tin xldrens by Kd-

ard Mendelaon. 1030 Uarfleld 
,-enue, South Pasadena, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Krnest Selwln. 1032 
Im/raham street, who had re- 

ned with her until a short 
time before her death. The three 

e fiuestloned by police but were 
uiuvblo to throw much light on the 
mysterious affair.

Evidence tending to 'show that 
her fall was accidental Is 1 noted 
.In the fact that the screen of (he 
window through wlilch she fell 
wus still hooked. According to 
Mr. tuid MI-H. llunson. who visited 
tlio girl's room, the window sill 
.svas sloping und very low, almost 
'at the floor of the room. The 
screen, through which she fell, 
was pulled loose at one corner, 
some strands of her hair being 
caUKht In the ends of the wire 
where It came free from the

Hanson bc-llev that
her sister, who had been suffering 
from a heart ailment, had taken 
a done of ammonia to relieve an 
attack and had gone to the win 
dow for air, leaned heavily against 
the screen when the wire strands 
pulled loose from their light fas 
tenings and the girl toppled 
through the opening. As six

Local Hospital 
Will Entertain 
So. Cal. Council

Many Representatives f x-
pected at First Meeing

Held in This City

of the Jnred Sidney 

Memorial hospital arc 

attend the meeting of 
the Southern California Hospital 
Council, which will be entertained 
for the first time in Torrance at 
the Woman's Club clubhouse, 
Tuesday afternoon, June 20. The 
program will start at 2:3(1 o'clock, 
witli representatives at hospitals 
from Santa Barbara to San Diego 
attending. .

R. K Heermun, superintendent 
of the California Lutheran ho»- 
tdtal. Los Angeles, will open the 
program with a discussion nf Hos 
pital Malpractice Insuraniv. in 
whirl. Mil members will tulu- part.

Ivun T.. Jones, former president 
of the Hollywood Ueulty Hoard, 
will be the speulu-r of tile day. 
His topic is "Which Way Arc- We 
Moving Forward or Hack'.'"

An open forum on hospital proh. 
lems will be lead by James How- 
aril), recently elected president of 
tbe association. Mr. Howurth. 
treasurer of the (Jlendule Sani 
tarium, was elected lust month to 
succeed C. K. Klmlln. deceased;
forme C.U-

dale Sanitarium.
An interesting session is ex 

pected und the superlntendiMit, 
Kstber /.. Maxwell, and tl

rather tall, well-built woman. I stud ol the Jarud Sidney Torrance

Huiison believes that h 
weight was too much for the 
screen to support, und that in her 
hair-fulntlng condition that she 
wus unable to recover her balance 
und save herself from the full 
which dushed bur to death on the 
pavement four stories below.

According to Mrs. Hanson, her 
sister, who wus u dancer and had 
been engaged In theatrical busi 
ness for the past ten years, wus 
In the habit of using har stage, 
name ut times, which would ac 
count tor her having registered at 
the upurtmunt house under the 
name of 1,laIIIf Young.

lioth Mr. id Mr Hum
claimed any belief that thy girl
hud comu to her d><uth of her
own volition. "Ktie was not In
want," buld Mrs. Hanson. "Hhc
had paid it week's rent at the
upurtmcnt. hud bought iroceirlea.

TUUN TO MTOItY ;
1'ago *

lorlul hospital, will be glad to 
see as manv Toiruncc friends us 
wish to come, attend thu meeting 
since this Is the first time that 
this hospital bus !»  
oiKunUution.

Redondo School 
Floor Contract 
Awarded to Acree

Contract for i 
m id wood 'floor

clng all tin 
lie KedomU

1717 Oramercy avenue, Torrunr

The unusually lurgf order 
require u double force of 
working constantly for t h i 
weeks, Mr. Acrue HUtud. 
Southwest MuU'ilulu Company 

h

WILLIAM F. GETTLE 
William F. Gettle, millionaire 

oil man, who writ a victim of 
kidnappers recen^r, for which 
crime three ition and two women 
are now serving priaon sentence*,
Mas a visito 

busineis
ift 'Torrance today,

rith the
Derrick and Equipment Company.

Public School 
System Will Be 

Decentralized
William "C. Conijad. 

superintendent' of tin1 Los 
city public schools, wl 
clung... of nil locals, both 

tury-and high, beginning

E:

MEN IN RAGE 
FORJJL5JICE
Albert Isen and Torrance C;

Welch, Both Attorneys, •.".'.
SeekvOffice .'••;.

/Two Torranoe residents' 
wiH- "b'e * candidates ./or  the   
office ojjustice'. of th« peace 
In Lomita township, ft5 .was   
indicated today, in spite of
the.fact that thu county board oiV 
supervisors have passed an ordi 
nance consolidating this township 
with Inglewood" and 'thereby 
ostensibly abolishing the justice 
court ut Toft-ante.

Albert I sen, attorney, 1639   
Cnbrlllo avenue, filed Mils nomina 
tion papers with Registrar qf 
Voters- Kerr. yesterday. He slated 
In his declaration that lie wan a 
resident of Ixjinlta township seek- 
Ing Blection to t|ie office of justice 
of the peace of Lomita township.

Tofrancu C. Welch, neplimv »f 
the late Jared Sidney Tori-unco, 
anil senior member of the law- 
firm of Welch und Bates with- 
offices In the National Hunk build-'
Ins In TOIT 
morning' that he 

of the peu

also stated . this, 
mid flic for. 
In both l.o- 
i-eated Intth1 -

ulrmen- 

xt July
1, under an order of the hoard 
being carried out this week.

The appointment-of Mr. Conrad 
followed n recent announcement 
that tin- school hystem would IIP 
decentralized, and divided Into six 
districts. Mr. Conrad is to have 
cluu-Kc of all schools south of 
Manchester boulevard.

Possibility that Mr. Conrad ma'y 
make bis 1 hi'adiiuurters in Tor 
rance. as the most central point 
in bis district, was seen following 
liin appointment. Kuril superin 
tendent Will have offices 111 the 
district instead of in the l.os 
AnuvU-H Chamber of Commerce 
building as now. Heretofore each 
assistant, or deputy supi-rliilcudent 
of schools, has hud churn;- nf ce'-- 
tuin educational divisions.

mlta and th
wood townships.  

A study of the recently adopted 
county ordinance effecting tlin 
consolidation of smaller townships 
into larger units, reveals that all 
the present townsh(pn In tin- 
county have been abolished and 
new townships created, Mr. Welch 
states. This twins:- the case, it is 
logical to assume that all tlio 
present justices in all the town 
ships, including the larger ones. 

! are eliminated. While the justices 
j are eliminated, the ordinance spe- 
I cififally states that all the del-Its 
i und constables shall lie retained 

und become part of the larger 
townships. While there Is no ques 
tion about the . authority of thu 
board of supervisors lo consoliduto 
smaller townships, there Is bound 
to be much confusion resulting due 
to the fact that the ordinance will 
not become effective until after 
the final day for filing nomination 
petitions. As u result, candidates 
arc in doubt whether to file for 
the justice offices in the present 
townships or Ch1± UTrs'-r townships.

Knights of Columbus 
Elect New Officers

Junu-s J. O'Toolc was elected 
grand UnUUt of the local lodge of 
Knights of Columbus at u meet- 
Inu'-lield June 11. Other officers 
who will serve with Mr. (VToole 
are ottu Llatsrh. deputy grand 
knlKhl; Jack Murray, financial 
secretary, Curl (Jiumllng, Jr., 
treasurer: Joseph Mudore. warder; 
Curl (iruinllim, Sr., chancellor; 
Hurt Amlerson, inner guard: John 
Mclnlyre, outer guard, 
(iramlliiB, Sr., Ted Wertz 
bert I'ut-tx, trustees.

and Al

Beer Parlor Dance 
Permit Is Denied

Recommendation of the county 
public welfare commission tluil 
H. K. Allred be denied u permit 
to conduct dances ut his bcrr 
parlor in Lomita was uphvTl 
Wednesday by the board of supei - 
visors.

Allred. whose uddrcs* Is Klven 
on county records us (ill Menlo 
avenue, Hawthorne, tiperutes un 
cHUhltshmcnt under the name of 
"Ited's Ptuce" ut 2011 WllmliiKlini- 
Itedondo lioulevurd. l.omlta.

"At a public hearing. Allied ad 
mitted that hccr wus served to 
minors at the locution for which 
he Ill-Ms a license for puhlic 
dancing." thu welfare coiuuilssUnV"

stutcd. Allied 
sought a renewal of his permit to 
hold public dances.

Further details concerning the bank's 
opening next Monday will be given in a 
special souvenir edition of the Torrance Her 
ald & Lomita News which will be delivered to 
all residents of this district Saturday after 
noon.
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